1. The survival of cyclopoid copepods was investigated in a floodplain for 2 years where flooding occurred during the cold season. The cyclopoid community was studied in three waterbodies with distinct hydroperiods: a permanent pond connected to the flooded area during inundation, a temporary pool that is part of the flooded area and an isolated temporary pool. 2. Field studies, including data obtained from samples of water, sediment and soil, showed the overall predominance of species with a summer diapause over those with a winter diapause or without diapause. Emergence of cyclopoid copepods at the onset of flooding, examined using emergence traps and data from recently filled or still isolated temporary pools, showed that some species can survive several months of drying. 3. The ability of the diapausing fourth copepodid stages of Cyclops strenuus and C. insignis, the two cyclopoids most abundant during winter and spring flooding, to survive terrestrial conditions was tested in laboratory experiments. Both species survived for several months, but rates differed among the species. A higher percentage of C. strenuus survived for a longer period, possibly explaining why this species was relatively more abundant in more temporary habitats. 4. Both dormancy and dispersal facilitated survival of cyclopoid copepods in transient habitats connected to each other during flood periods. Dormancy was the most important survival strategy, whereas dispersal could be more important following prolonged periods without flooding.
Introduction
Floodplains or isolated temporary waterbodies are characterised by alternating aquatic and terrestrial phases. In such transient habitats, both terrestrial and aquatic animals are challenged with a cyclic deterioration in environmental conditions and thus often have life cycles that include dormancy or dispersal bridging unfavourable periods (Wiggins, Mackay & Smith, 1980) . Williams (1998) reported an increasing proportion of invertebrate species capable of diapause on a gradient from permanent to very temporary waters. Many taxa living in temporary waters are able to survive droughts by desiccation resistant resting eggs or cysts or by other physiological or morphological means (Spandl, 1925; Wiggins et al., 1980; Horne & Martens, 1998) .
The potential for active migration among the zooplankton, however, is generally limited and dispersal into neighbouring waterbodies is mainly passive, e.g. in the intestinal tract of waterfowl (Proctor & Malone, 1965) . In floodplains passive dispersal by drift may occur during the aquatic phase at times when waterbodies are connected (Junk & Robertson, 1997; Havel, Eisenbacher & Black, 2000) . This seasonal connection of water bodies on the floodplain is an important feature that offers pathways for the recolonisation of periodically flooded habitats. Nevertheless, the impact of dispersal has often been overlooked in this habitat type and research on planktonic crustaceans in floodplains has often been carried out in permanent water bodies (Lima, Lansac-Tô ha & Bonecker, 1996; Junk & Robertson, 1997) . Other studies have dealt with the influence of flooding on diapause phenology (Libman & Threlkeld, 1999) and the composition and emergence of microcrustaceans in isolated temporary waters influenced by heavy rainfall and consequently fluctuating water levels (Taylor & Mahoney, 1990; Zoppi de Roa, 1994) . A number of cyclopoid copepods enter diapause in one of the late copepodid stages, which enables them to bridge periods of unfavourable environmental conditions (Dahms, 1995; Santer, 1998) . The diapausing stage of several cyclopoid species can survive dry periods in the soil of temporary water bodies and emerge after ponds refill with water (Wierzbicka, 1972a; Wyngaard, Taylor & Mahoney, 1991) although the pattern of emergence may vary among species (Medland & Taylor, 2001 ).
In the Lower Oder Valley floodplain in Germany, flooding occurs mainly during winter and spring. At this time cyclopoid copepods are very abundant in floodplain water bodies (Frisch, 1999) . My objective was to identify strategies by which cyclopoid copepods survive dry periods on the floodplain and recolonise at the onset of flooding. To assess the survival potential of cyclopoids during dry periods the ability of diapausing fourth copepodid stages of Cyclops strenuus and C. insignis (the most abundant cyclopoid species during winter and spring floods on the Lower Oder Valley floodplain) to survive terrestrial conditions was tested experimentally in the laboratory. Both species diapause during the dry phase of the floodplain in summer and I considered whether observed differences in the relative abundance of the two species in habitats with different hydroperiods could be explained by a difference in survival under terrestrial conditions.
Methods

Study area
The Lower Oder Valley in the north-east of Germany stretches about 60 km along the German-Polish border (Fig. 1a) . The area has a continental temperate climate with low precipitation (yearly sum below 500 mm) and cold winters with ice cover on the Oder averaging 30 days. The floodplain is separated by levees from the main channel. It is periodically inundated from approximately November to March when floodgates in the levees are opened. Floods in summer are rare, occurring approximately every 7 years (Succow, 1991) . The study was carried out in three water bodies on the Lange Rehnewiese (Fig. 1b) from March 1997 to December 1998.
At times of high water this grassland area is flooded, with subsequent interconnection of permanent and temporary water bodies (Fig. 1c) . However, some temporary pools, mainly fed by groundwater, usually remain isolated. The three water bodies studied displayed different water regimes: a flooded permanent pond (Mariensee), a flooded temporary pool (FP) and an isolated temporary pool (TP) (see Table 1 for details). With falling water level, permanent and temporary pools become isolated, the latter drying up in late spring/early summer. The isolated temporary pool was largely dependent on groundwater and was usually unaffected by floods. In 1997 an exceptionally high summer flood occurred in August and September, however, during which the TP was probably connected to the flooded area. Sampling was not possible in those 2 months because of government restrictions.
Water and sediment/soil samples Zooplankton was collected from March 1997 to December 1998. During inundation (November/ December to March/April) samples were taken weekly, and during the rest of the year monthly, in the littoral region of Mariensee and near the shoreline in the FP and the TP at a maximum water depth of 0.5 m. Usually 10 samples (1 L each) were taken with a plastic beaker from different points to reduce the effect of plankton patchiness, and pooled to a total volume of 10 L. Shortly before pools dried out, the sample volume was sometimes as low as 3 L and pooled from <10 subsamples smaller than 1 L.
Sediment samples were taken in June 1998 from Mariensee with a Benell sediment corer, consisting of a removable plexiglas tube attached to a metal cage. The tube is covered at the upper end with a plastic valve flap that opens when lowering the tube through the water column into the sediment. The valve closes by the water pressure when the corer is retrieved. The sediment core is retained in the tube by the vacuum created through upward movement of the corer. Before removing the corer from the water, the tube is sealed with a piston at the lower end. Sediment cores (diameter 6.8 cm, penetration depth 0.2 m) were taken at a water depth of 1.2 m. Soil samples from the temporary pools FP and TP were taken in July 1998 during the dry period (cylindrical steel corer, core diameter 5.6 cm, penetration depth 0.12 m). Two replicate samples were taken at each site. Both water and sediment/soil samples were preserved in a 5% formaldehyde solution. The number of individuals per litre was calculated for each cyclopoid species [including copepodid stages 2-5 (C2-C5) and adults]. Species were determined according to Einsle (1975 Einsle ( , 1993 Einsle ( , 1996 . Acanthocyclops robustus (Sars 1863) and A. vernalis (Fischer 1853) were grouped (Acanthocyclops spp.) for the quantitative analysis, as these species can be distinguished reliably only at the adult stage (Einsle, 1977) .
Emergence
Emergence in the field was determined using emergence traps placed near or in the dried up FP and TP shortly before flooding in November 1997 (locations of traps as in Fig. 1c) . The traps were made of transparent plexiglas tubes (height 1.0 m, diameter 0.2 m), covered with 30 lm nylon gauze. The traps were driven 0.3 m into the soil. At the onset of flooding, the traps were filled by rising groundwater through the bottom opening of the tube. Traps were emptied with a vertical plankton trap without removing them from the sediment. This was carried out weekly after traps first filled with water until they were removed because of increasing ice cover (Trap 1, 30 December 1997 to 10 February 1998 Trap FP, only 30 December 1997; Trap TP, 30 December 1997 to 20 January 1998 . In addition, copepods found in water samples in the still-isolated temporary pools FP and TP, <1 week after filling with groundwater, were regarded as emerging individuals. 
Survival in terrestrial conditions
Survival of diapausing C4 copepodids of C. strenuus Fischer 1851 (n ¼ 46) and Cyclops insignis Claus 1857 (n ¼ 39) exposed to terrestrial conditions was tested in the laboratory. Experimental animals came from laboratory cultures containing diapausing C4 copepodids, characterised by accumulated oil droplets, low swimming activity and cessation of feeding. They were placed on moistened plaster of Paris in sealed transparent plastic cubes (side length 2.5 cm) at 20°C and a long day light cycle in a temperature controlled chamber. Temperature and light cycle resemble conditions in the field during the dry period of the floodplain, although temperatures of the soil surface sometimes exceed 20°C in the summer (A. Wohltmann, personal communication).
Experimental specimens were not covered by a water film but were in contact with the moist surface of the plaster. The containers were checked daily and any dead individuals removed. Statistical analysis on differences in survival between species was performed using the Cox-Mantel test, StatSoft STATIS-TICA Version 5.1, Survival Analysis.
Variation of life cycle composition
According to data from the literature and my own observations, each species was assigned to three life cycle types (summer diapause, winter diapause, no diapause). The proportions of life cycle types were calculated for each of the three sites as the percentage of individuals belonging to each type in a given period (related to the hydrological regime, e.g. filled by groundwater, connected to other water bodies or isolated).
Results
Species composition
A total of 20 cyclopoid species was identified in the study area (Table 2) . Additionally, one calanoid (Eudiaptomus gracilis) and one harpacticoid (Canthocamptus staphylinus) copepod were identified. As these non-cyclopoid species were very rare in the samples, they were not included in the quantitative analysis.
Water samples
Mariensee (permanent). All of the 20 cyclopoid species identified in the study area were found in Mariensee, although some of them occurred only rarely (Fig. 2) . Nine species, plus Acanthocyclops spp., had average densities above 10 L -1 per sample day (monthly average of C2-C5 copepodids and adults). All other species were less abundant and sometimes only a single individual was found in a sample. During the aquatic phase of the floodplain (November/December to April/May) C. strenuus and C. insignis dominated the cyclopoid community. In spring and summer 1997, Megacyclops viridis and Mesocyclops leuckarti were the most abundant species, whereas in summer 1998 Thermocyclops crassus (monthly average over 100 Ind * L -1 ) and Mesocyclops leuckarti had the highest densities. Eucyclops serrulatus and Macrocyclops albidus could be found almost throughout the year, although the latter reached highest density during the summer months.
Flooded pool. The total of 13 species identified in FP was lower than in Mariensee (Fig. 2) . Only four species, plus Acanthocyclops spp., had a mean density above 10 L -1
. Cyclops strenuus dominated the cyclopoid community throughout the aquatic phase in both years of the study. After a connection to Mariensee was established by flooding, Macrocyclops albidus and species of the genus Eucyclops could be found occasionally. Eucyclops serrulatus reached peak density at the end of the aquatic phase.
Temporary pool. A total of 12 species were found at TP, although the majority occurred only rarely (Fig. 2) . During winter, only C. strenuus reached a mean density above 10 L -1 . This species dominated the cyclopoid community throughout the aquatic period in both years. On 23 September 1997, at the end of the summer flood (when TP had probably been connected to the other sites), TP still held a small amount of water. On this day three species were found at very low density.
Resting stages in sediment and soil samples
Sediment and soil samples from the three locations contained resting stages of Acanthocyclops spp. and six further species (Table 3) . Cyclops bohater was the only species found exclusively in Mariensee. In contrast to FP and TP, samples from this location did not contain resting stages of either Acanthocyclops or Megacyclops.
With the exception of two species in the C5 stage (C. bohater and Megacyclops gigas), the majority of individuals from all three sites were C4 copepodids. The C4 stages of C. insignis showed sediment particles attached to both sides of the cephalothorax, invariably found at this specific part of the body and previously undescribed in this species (Fig. 3) .
Quantitative analysis of the density of individuals revealed great differences among the replicate soil samples, showing a patchy distribution of resting stages in the sediment and soil. Individuals could be found up to a depth of 12 cm in the soil of FP and TP, but the majority of resting copepodids (66%) were located in the layer between 4-and 8-cm depth.
Emergence
Individuals found in the field emergence samples (Table 4) were either C4 copepodids or at an advanced developmental stage. Younger copepodid stages or nauplii were never found in the samples. The numbers of individuals emerging in the traps were low, obviously because of the small surface area Survival strategies of cyclopoid copepods in floodplains 1273 covered by the traps. Numbers of individuals found in water samples from the refilled, but still isolated, FP and TP were much higher. The three species most frequent in both types of emergence samples were C. strenuus, Acanthocyclops spp. and Megacyclops viridis. Both the number of species and density of Fig. 2 Abundance over time of cyclopoid copepods in the three study sites Mariensee, flooded pool FP and temporary pool TP, showing the average monthly density of individuals of each species (summing copepodids C2-C5 and adults). Note: Acanthocyclops -group refers to A. robustus and A. vernalis, both species identified in all three sites. For explanation see text and for naming authorities see Table 2 .
emerging individuals were higher in FP than in TP in both years of the study (Table 4) .
Survival of resting stages in terrestrial conditions
The survival of diapausing C4 stages of C. strenuus and C. insignis differed between the two species (Fig. 4) . After initial mortality of both species, survival was stabilised for several weeks and finally fell below 50% after 60 days in C. insignis and after 120 days in C. strenuus. In total, 20% of the diapausing C. strenuus copepodids survived for more than 5 months (n ¼ 46), whereas 80% of the diapausing C4 stages of C. insignis survived only for approximately 3 months. Disregarding the initial high mortality in the first 4 days of the experiment (which may partly have been caused by handling specimens), the mortality rate in C. insignis was significantly higher than in C. strenuus (CoxMantel test; P ¼ 0.00017). The viability of the remaining individuals surviving in each species was confirmed by transferring them to water, where both species were observed to resume swimming activity.
Variation in life cycle composition
Although the timing of diapause is known to vary within cyclopoids and can occur erratically in different populations of the same species, the literature documenting the dormancy period of each species was confirmed by my own data for the most abundant species and for several other cyclopoids (Table 5 ).
In both years of the study the permanent Mariensee showed fluctuations in the percentage of individuals belonging to the different modes of life cycle (Fig. 5) . During the winter and spring floods, species diapausing in summer were most abundant while species diapausing in winter were most numerous in summer. Species without diapause were present throughout the year with highest abundance after flooding. In contrast, both the temporary sites FP and TP showed only a minor increase in the abundance of species Fig. 3 Cephalothorax of Cyclops insignis (C4-stage), REM. The attached sediment particles (arrow) were located on both sides of the cephalothorax of all copepodids. Animals used for REM were dehydrated in a series of ethanol concentrations [50, 70, 80, 90 (10 min each) and 96% (twice for 10 min)]. After critical point drying (CPD 020 Balzers Union) and gold coating (Sputter SCD 040 Balzers Union) the copepodids were examined with a Philips SEM 515 REM microscope (Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). 
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without diapause at the end of floods, while the percentage of individuals belonging to species with summer diapause was high throughout the aquatic period (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Evidence for dispersal: species diversity and composition
Mariensee displayed the highest number of cyclopoid species amongst the water bodies studied. A high species diversity of microcrustaceans as observed in Mariensee is typical for the littoral zone of larger water bodies and smaller ponds with abundant macrophytes (Gliwicz & Rybak, 1976; Vuille, 1991) . Vranovský (1997) identified 25 cyclopoid species in oxbow lakes of the Danube floodplain. The two temporary locations FP and TP had a lower species diversity than Mariensee but higher than temporary pools in other studies (Spandl, 1925; Wiggins et al., 1980; Taylor & Mahoney, 1990; Wyngaard et al., 1991; Hamer & Rayner, 1996) . Connections between permanent and temporary water bodies during the aquatic phase increase the probability for passive dispersal by drift and therefore seem to increase species diversity in adjacent temporary habitats during limited periods. Dispersal from the permanent Mariensee into the flooded area is demonstrated by a delayed appearance of several cyclopoid species in FP, especially of those without diapause such as species of the genus Eucyclops. This copepod was the only species without diapause found in the isolated temporary pool, whereas other species with this type of life cycle were found in the connected flooded pool (E. macruroides, Macrocyclops albidus). Cyclops bohater and C. kolensis, typical of the pelagic region of permanent lakes (Schubert, 1986; Santer & Lampert, 1995; Einsle, 1996) are other species shown to have a dispersal capacity in this study. Their higher density in FP compared with TP, and appearance only after a connection had been established to Mariensee where these cyclopoids were abundant during flood periods, indicates flood dispersal. Dispersal by drift from the permanent pond into TP may occur during extremely high floods, as recorded in spring 1994 (Frisch, 1999) and in summer 1997, when TP becomes part of the flooded area. In both years a species with winter diapause (1994, Mesocyclops leuckarti; 1997, T. crassus) and a species without diapause (E. serrulatus) were found in small numbers Table 4 Field emergence in still isolated temporary locations and in emergence traps. Emerging individuals (nos L -1 ) in isolated pools were recorded < 1 week after locations refilled with water (Winter 1997 and . Number of individuals found in the traps are given as the sum of emerging individuals on all days on which traps were emptied (see Methods for details). Location of traps is given in Fig. 2 Emergence in still isolated pools (nos L Einsle (1967 ), 2 -Einsle (1975 ), 3 -Einsle (1993 ), 4 -Einsle (1996 ), 5 -Elgmork (1955 ), 6 -Elgmork (1959 ), 7 -Elgmork et al. (1990 ), 8 -George (1976 ), 9 -Krylov, Alekseev & Frenkel (1996 ), 10 -Maier (1989a ), 11 -Maier (1989b ), 12 -Maier (1990a ), 13 -Maier (1990b ), 14 -Santer & Lampert (1995 ), 15 -Schubert (1986 ), 16 -Stebler (1979 ), 17 -Taylor & Mahoney (1990 ), 18 -Wierzbicka (1962 ), 19 -Wierzbicka (1972a ), 20 -Wolf (1905 ), 21 -Wyngaard et al. (1991 , + -own data (this study and Frisch, 2000) . Table 1 .
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in TP in the flood period following connection (Frisch, 1999 ; this study).
Evidence for dormancy: emergence, resting stages and experimental survival
With the exception of C. bohater and C. kolensis, the present study shows the ability of the majority of the cyclopoids diapausing in summer to survive the dry period and emerge in the field at the onset of flooding in winter. Further evidence of survival throughout the dry period was given by the emergence of individuals from soil samples flooded in the laboratory (Frisch, 2000) . Only species that emerge after dry periods can be regarded as permanent residents of temporary pools, as they are able to complete their entire life cycle in this type of habitat (Wiggins et al., 1980) . Recolonisation based on emerging individuals was confirmed by individuals found in emergence traps and in the stillisolated temporary water bodies. Given their abundance in TP, C. strenuus, Megacyclops viridis and the Acanthocyclops species represent this type of strategy. Unlike the resting stages of a number of aquatic organisms that are protected against desiccation by morphological features, such as cysts, most cyclopoid copepods lack a protective cover. Physiological mechanisms enabling dormant copepodids to survive drought are largely unknown although mucus or crystalline secretions of copepodids have been associated with their ability to survive dry periods (Wierzbicka, 1972b; Roy, 1932 cit. ex. Wiggins et al., 1980 . In the present study, sediment particles were attached to the cephalothorax of fourth copepodids of C. insignis found in soil samples. These mud disks have been formerly described in other species of resting copepodids (Wierzbicka & Kedzierski, 1964; Wierzbicka & Kedzierski, 1970; George, 1973; A.-M. Hansen, personal communication) . Whether these structures are related to desiccation resistance or whether the formation is similar to the secretion of mucopolysaccharid cysts in resting stages of harpacticoid copepods (W. Janetzky unpublished, cit. ex Janetzky et al., 1996) needs further investigation.
A single individual of Macrocyclops albidus was found in one of the emergence traps. This suggests that it survived the terrestrial period in the soil, although the evidence is too slight to infer a dormant period in this species. Other species of this genus have been found emerging in temporary water bodies (Wyngaard et al., 1991; Monchenko, 1996) . It is possible that a dormant period of species belonging to the Eucyclopinae (e.g. Eucyclops and Macrocyclops), which are generally thought to lack diapause (Einsle, 1993; Monchenko, 1996) , has so far been overlooked in members of this group.
Megacyclops gigas was abundant in soil samples of FP but seemed to be unable to survive the dry period in the temporary pools. This result contradicts the findings of Wierzbicka (1972a) , who showed the survival of this species in a temporary water body. Similarly, C. insignis showed only low emergence despite a high density of resting stages in the soil at FP. The much greater emergence of C. strenuus is consistent with my finding that the experimental survival period of C. insignis was shorter. This laboratory study also explains a lower density of C. insignis in the more temporary habitats (Fig. 2) . Obviously, the resting stages of different cyclopoid species differ substantially in their survival capacity when exposed to long periods of drought, and dormancy in cyclopoids is not necessarily related to drought resistance and also takes place in permanent water bodies. Thus summer diapause in cyclopoid copepods is also considered as a strategy avoiding predation or starvation (Santer & Lampert, 1995; Santer, 1998) .
The tests for survival in terrestrial conditions of C. strenuus and C. insignis suggest that soils providing moisture for resting stages facilitate their survival during drought. A previous study (Frisch, 2001) showed that only the diapausing C4 stages of both cyclopoids were able to survive terrestrial conditions for at least 3 months, whereas other instars (including non-diapausing C4 stages) tested died within several days. Moreover, it was shown that 100% relative air humidity was insufficient to allow for long-term survival of C. strenuus, but that moisture was needed for the survival of diapausing C4 copepodids (Frisch, 2000) . Mesocyclops ssp. was shown to survive in soils with more than 14.8% water content (Zhen, Jennings & Kay, 1994) . For cyclopoid copepods aestivating in the soil of temporary pools, pores filled with water possibly offer a suitable refuge, while complete drying of the habitat might result in local extinction.
Survival strategies of cyclopoid copepods in floodplains
The aquatic period in the Lower Oder Valley floodplain usually ends in late spring with falling water of the River Oder and subsequent drying of the flooded areas and temporary pools fed by groundwater. The succeeding terrestrial phase lasts throughout summer and autumn until the next flood. During the terrestrial phase, permanent oxbow lakes can offer a refuge for limnetic organisms. The bottom of dry temporary water bodies provides a suitable habitat only for resting stages capable of surviving dry periods. The periodical inundation of floodplains, with the subsequent interconnection of a variety of both temporary and permanent water bodies, opens pathways for movement from permanent to temporary water bodies otherwise inaccessible for organisms with limited overland dispersal capacities.
The present study shows that both dispersal and dormancy in temporary water bodies are important for the survival of cyclopoid copepods in floodplains. In some species, a combination of dispersal and dormancy occurs, e.g. in C. insignis. Only a few C4 copepodids of this species emerged in the stillisolated FP. Individuals reached a higher density in FP only after reconnection to Mariensee, where C. insignis emerged from diapause in October (Frisch, 2001) .
Both life cycle type and abundance of the cyclopoid copepods during the aquatic phase show the overall predominance of species capable of diapause (65% of the species) in the standing waters of the Lower Oder Valley floodplain (Table 5) . Among these, species with a dormant period during summer were the most frequent. This also holds true when considering the number of individuals found in the water column. In Mariensee, variation in the proportions of individuals belonging to a certain life cycle are consistent with the seasons, i.e. the percentage of individuals belonging to species undergoing winter diapause increased in summer, while the percentage of those diapausing in summer was high in winter. In contrast, in the two temporary water bodies, over 90% of individuals belonged to species with summer diapause almost throughout the study period, with a small increase of individuals belonging to species without diapause at the end of their respective hydroperiods (Fig. 5) . These results suggest that, in terms of abundance of species, the life cycle strategy of summer diapause can be regarded as the most successful in the floodplain. All species found in the temporary locations were also present in Mariensee. By spending diapause in both the sediment of Mariensee and the soil of temporary waters, as seen in a variety of cyclopoids, these species can minimise the risk of extinction in years with no flooding because of low water levels of the main river. The ability of resting copepodids to survive long-term drought may be limited to <1 year (Hairston & Cáceres, 1996) . Therefore, if flooding fails, dispersal will be more important in subsequent inundation periods.
Survival in permanent ponds with subsequent dispersal may be the sole means of persistence in cyclopoids without diapause, such as E. serrulatus. As has been suggested by Einsle (1993) E. serrulatus appears to be a successful disperser, even between isolated water bodies, although nothing is known about the means of dispersal. Zooplankton species with resting eggs, such as cladocerans or rotifers, may be effectively dispersed by waterfowl (Proctor & Malone, 1965) . Whether dispersal by 'hitch-hiking' is successful for taxa that lack desiccation-resistant life stages, such as cyclopoid copepods, remains to be demonstrated.
